The Wait

When Sarah discovered lingerie in her
husbands vehicle, she knew her life would
be changed forever, but she never could
have predicted how much. Soon, what
began as a harmless Girls Night Out with a
friend for a tarot card reading turned into a
shocking realization that her mother had
kept a huge part of her heritage from her,
and her dreams of late suggested her
co-worker, Brian, wanted to be more than
just a good friend. For as long as he had
known Sarah, Brian had felt an undeniable
attraction to her. The longer he knew her,
the more he wanted from their friendship.
He would do anything to heal her heart and
help her become who she was meant to be.
He would do everything within his power
to protect her from harm and save her from
the forces that threatened to keep them
apart. Some loves are so special they are
worth the wait.

DeVon and Meagan share the life-changing message that waitingrather than rushing a relationshipcan help you find the
person youre meant to be with. Juliette Binoche, an actor who grows more soulful as the years pass, stars as bereaved
mother Anna, a French woman living in Sicily who just LAttesa (The Wait), Piero Messinas debut feature, is an elegant
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